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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

NEHEMIAH E. HINDS OF COOPERSTOWN NEW YORK 

IMPRovEMENTINAPPARATus FoRcURING HoPs. 
Specification forming part of Letters Patent No.133?152 dated November 19,1872; antedated November 

15,1872. 

To all achom it may concern: 
Peit knownthatI.NEHEMIAHI HINDS of Cooperstown in the county of Otsego and 

State of New York have invented anew and 
usefulImprovementin Kilnsfor Curing Hops, 
of which the following is a Specification ref 
erencebeing had totheaccompanying draw 
1ng. - 

Nature and Objeets ofthe Inpention. 
This invention relatestoan improvementin 

kilnsfor Curing hops; and consists first ofa 
Series of tubes Connected With a Steam-gener 
ator outside of the kiln arranged withinthe 
kiln in Such a manner aS to discharge the 
Steam beneath the hops and permit it to DaSS 
upthroughthe hops thereby thoroughly Sat 
urating them the object of this part of the 
invention being to keep the hopSthoroughly 
dampened while undergoing the bleaching 
progess; Secondly of a pair of.frames cov 

* eredwith canvas arrangedwithin the kilnin 
Such a manner asto be Swung downuponand 

? completely coverthe hops the object of this 
part of the invention being to partially Con 
ine the steam but more especiallythe fumes 

( of the brimstone within the kiln and only 
permit them to escapeSlowlythroughthe Can 
vaS-the unitedobjectSofthetwo parts ofthe 
invention being to produce a kiln that will 
Cure hopsin a mannerfar Superiortothe kilns 
heretofore inuse, - 

Deseription ofthe Drancing. 
Figure Iis avertical longitudinal 8ection. 

Fig IIis a longitudinal section through the 
line a a Fig IIIis a Verticaltransverse Seo 
tion Fig IVis avertical Section ofthe flues 
H H and the steam-generator I Fig Vis a 
planview ofthe steam-generator Showingthe 
gageS. 

General Description, 
Intheaccompanying drawing A is the hop 

louse haying_the_boiler-room B store-house 
C, and kilns E and F Iis the Steam-gener 
atorin the boiler-room B. Flues H H/ hav 
ing three compartments if k and l m n con? 
veythe Steam from the generator Ito a cham 
ber,O divided by the partition P sothatone 
half Of Said Chamber O Communicates with 

N 

three tubes g q" andg" and the_other half 
with three_tubes r " andr" The_steam 
generator Iis provided with gages SS for 
letting on and shutting ofthe steam,So asto 
causeit to pass through either or both of the 
flues H H' or be shut of fromeither or both 
of them The generator I is also Supplied 
with a gage T for permitting the eseape of 
the steam when desired The tubesqq"g"and 
r "?" extend the full length of the kilns E 
and F,andare Secured about threeanda half 
feet below the dry-cloth J whichis stretched 
upon aframe K in each kiln E and F The 
tubes q q'q" and r "r" have discharge-orifices 
al located so as to insure uniformity in the 
discharge of the steam and cause it to per 
vade all parts of the kiln beneath the hops. 
The orifices at are Smallest near the flues H 
H' and increase in Size toward the opposite 
ends of the tubes Frames L L and MM', 
coveredwith canvas are segured by hingesto 
theinside ofthe kilns Eand F, and arranged 
to open upwardly and outwardly The tex 
ture of the Canvas R Should be Such that it 
will permit the steam and the fumes of the 
brimstone to pass through it slowly The 
frames I L and MM' are operated by cords 
running over pulleys arrangedin any Suitable 
IIla?1Del", 

Operation. 

The hops are placedin the kilns E or F, or 
both and the frames LL and M M lowered 
upon them So that the Canvas will Completely 
coverthe hops The canvas projects Slightly 
beyond the edges and ends ofthe frames LL" 
and MMY leaving no aperture between then} 
when they are closed The Steam is turned 
upon either kiln at the will of the operator 
by drawing either gage S or S' The steam 
passesup eitherflue Hor H' as the Casemay 
be into thetubes g q" q" orrr"?" and out at the discharge-orificestl,thence upthroughthe 
hops steaming them thoroughlythroughogt. 
The fire is then startedin the dry-Stove for 
the purpose of burning the brimstone The 
brimstone is placed upon the dry-stove and 
burneduntilthe hopsaresuficiently bleached 
the steaming process kept going during the 
bleaching process in order to keepthe hops 
from drying The canvas covering partially 




